
AFN president
sends year
end message

by EMIL NOTTI
AFN president

this special issue of the tun-
dra times marks a first for the
tundra titimestnresanresmes it is the first time
the newspaper voice of the na-
tive peoples has been distributed
throughout alaska

and for the alaska federa-
tion of natives this is the first
time we have been able to reach
all our brothers to talk about
the most important event in the
history of our peoples the set-
tlement of native land claims

I1 therefore welcome this op-
portunityportunity to finally report to all
of you about our activities these
past momentous twelve months

we began this year with the
recognition by members of our
board that unless certain goals
were achieved our historic rights
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to the lands of alaska would be
seriously threatened and any
chance for a fair settlement of
our claims dangerousdangerouslypy compro-
mised

our goals were these to se-
cure a continuation of the land
freeze pending a settlement to
retain men of stature integrity
and broad national reputation to
help present our case to the con-
gress and the american people
to agree on an acceptable posi-
tion lair to the interests of all
alaskan natives V to mount an
effective legislative campaign
both in alaska and the other
49 states and to encourage the
growth of the alaska federation
of natives in all its activities

in january john borbridge
willie hensley eben hopson and
I1 flew to washington to tell con-
gress of the importance of the
land freeze which by holding up
the states selection of lands had
given impetus to our effort to
finally settle once and for all the
matter of native rights to most
of alaska we wanted to secure
from the then secretary of the
interior designate walter hickel
a pledge for its retention

with the help of friendly sen-
ators and chairman jackson of
the senate interior committee
we got that pledge the land
freeze wont be lifted until this
session of congress is through
acting on our settlement

then in march acting under
board authorization we sought
out the foremost lawyer in the
united states former labor sec-
retary ambassador to the united
nations and supreme court jus-
tice arthur Jjo goldberg justice
goldberg expressed great interest
and concern over our case and
subsequently agreed to serve
without pay as the chief counsel
for the native peopeoplesles of alaska

he has been joined by his
partner former united states
attorney general ramsey clark
and former senator thomas ku-
chel of Calfcaliforniafornia these men in
turn are aided by your regiregionalohal
alaskan attorney

we feel it is a measure of the
rightness and seriousness of our
cause that such men as justice
goldberg general clark and sen-
ator kuchel are prepared to pre-
sent our case to congress and the
american people and we feel
that their presence is immeasur-
ably enhancing our chances for a
just settlement

by early summer we were fin-
ally

fin-ii

ready to hammer out an

alaskan native position accept-
able to indian eskimo and aleutaleulaleal
after days of meetings we devel-
oped a proposal calling for 40
million acres of land 500 million
dollars in cash regional corpor-
ations to manage these assets
and an overriding royalty of 2
per cent on the gross value of all
the oil and gas developed from
the land we are renouncing
claims to

the settlement we seek will
not mean a cash payoutbayout to indi-
vidual natives while in the past
this means quick money for
some in the end little is left for
the future the sad fact is that
the history of indian claims
through personal cash settle-
ments has been an unhappy one

instead we foresee through
regional development corpora-
tions a chance to manage our
settlement money for the bene-
fit of all natives through among
other things programs of educa-
tion health plans job training
and busibusinessfiess loans at the same
time each native will hold shares
of stock in these corporations
and be able to participate in
their management and enjoy the
returns they bring both financial
and educational

we chose this corporate meth-
od because we know our people
can do the jobojob this is first and
foremost atroirotr chance to manage
our destinies freed from the
heavy handled control of pater-
nalisticnalistic but well meaning agen-
cies the future under our pro-
posal will be ours to faccoface our
successes and our failures will
be for the first time our responcespon
sivilitysibilityosibilitysibilisibilitytyo

this is the way it should be
we welcome the chance to fin-
ally meaningfully participate as
equal partners in the growth of
our state and nation

we have now taken our pro-
posal to congress AFN board
members have testified many
times this year before the senate
and house of representatives of
the united states we have lob-
bied hard and effectivelyeffective lyo

AFN representatives have
spoken of our rights and future
to opinion shaping audiences
from france to fairbanks and
I1 think we have had great great
success

for example the 46 million
member national council of
churches recently unanimously
resolved to urge their constituent
groups to get behind ourout AFN
settlement proposproposalsais and not just

any settlement scheme 0 this will
have an extraordinary impact on
the success of our legislative
mission and this is only the
beginningbeginningobeginnings

I1 believe we have been able
to educate congress so effec-
tively that when governor miller
and certain business men in the
state have attempted to under-
cut our efforts for a just settle-
ment they have helped our cause
and hurt theirs

the congress of the united
states today understands that
the treatment of the alaskan
native has been a black mark on
the history of the nation we
believe they will not tolerate the
development of an oil rich weal-
thy white alaska from oil bear
ing traditional native lands un-
less the native peoples are com-
pensatedpensated for their rights and per-
mitted to share in this wealth

finally I1 can report that AFN
headquarters has been growing
we now administer more pro-
grams for the native peoples
than ever beforebeforeo in addition we
have opened a legislative office
in washington DCdcoaco to follow
our land claims bill and a special
public relations office in anch-
orage to tell our story through-
out alaska and the united states

in these past 12 months we
have achieved the program we
only dared hope to accomplish
what seems so long ago the
preliminariesprel iminaries are now over

next year we have only one
goal justice for the natives
through a generous and equit-
able settlement of our land
claims

after two hundred years of
conquest subjugation and dom-
ination a new era for the native
alaskan is dawning our child-
rens life their hopes and expec-
tations will be greater than ours
just as our exceeded our par-
ents

their future should be a great
oneoone but it can also be empty if
congress and the state of alaska
do not ao40do4o justice and redeem
their pledges

to see this done we must
stand together our ranks must
not be broken and our faith
must not be shattered by dis-
appointments along the way

we must keep telling our mes-
sage to congress we must keep
informing our fellow alaskansalaskasAlaskans
wee must keep the effort up with
all thestrengththe strength and courage and
fortitude that god gives us

for we are right


